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"moat" tJlat runs in front of
Ule dorm. Due to time Iimita·
tion!, many questions were not
thorouKhly I)robed or i/nsw"red
satisfactorily. ~Ir. ~'oster has,
however. circulated (I (IU('stion·
naire form to all dornl residents
asking for any questions. COni'
ments or suggestions that they
may huve.
'I1w last presentation 1\'aslnoc1c
by Sandm LWnlu and Herbert
JI'lansfield. The tOllic of dis-
cussion was tlle Univen;ity (;l'll·
ler lUld Ule Q\lestion~ cam!! hot
wld heavy. Ms. Lamar bt>~an
this selPllent of tlle talks by
explaining the rooms Wid farili·
ties available for use in Ule rlt'w
Center. She also brOl.1ght ullthe
fact that the landscaping l,ud·
get has been curtailed, and mu.:h
of Ule money for lands':llpinll
has been redirected into actual
,
r-- .
. .J.':.:
heneficial. The opporturlity for
students t.o openly communJcal.e
with Univenlily ofrlcials pro-
moted a new delll"ee of under-
standinK. A! Roger KOSI, one
of Ule more outspokl'n swdent..
/(t Ule F'orurn said, "J really
felt good lifter Ule meeling. I
don't like being ll1e dovil', advo-
Cllte. but I thillk a let WIIS ac-
complished. "
COllllllllllicutiliS .Jill'
huildinll costs. 'nlis will leave President Ar~ Brooks angrily
tile Univonity Center wiUI litUlJ cited the ntlw fee Wi a "rip-off."
in Ule way of external beautifl· MUt:y olher !tudents, howevtlr,
Clition. felt thal the fel! WWl very reo.
lJean Mundield informed stu· senable, inlight of U\l~ SCrviCIl~
dl!nts that II new fifll.'en dollar they would be receivinll. Dean
f~e i! being proposed to cover MWIsrleld ,'cpori.ed that Ule fee
voriou~ Univel'llity C06U1. 'nle ill not yet rlnalized. lie cit.cd
University i\ctivit)· Fee, as it is the pOSBibilit)' of an even higher
called, will be broken down fee.
into Ulree equal parts. Five dol- 'lle majority of IItuden18 felt
lurs will go into the operUUOl1 that IheOpen Forum wa.~ highly
of the University Center. five
into the new healUl and mail
;;tlMCrS and rive dollllfS will be
tagged lIS a Registrar'lI fee. Mr.
Mansfield er.pluhIP-t Ulat tJle
I{egistrar's fee Will ICplllCe Ule
twenty dollar grndur:ion f...-e
and all add/drop fees. This new
fee will be collected every tri-
mester.
The proposed fee an tagonized
some students. Veteran Club
ImAI]ClosesForum
not using the Placement Of·
fit'e. hi ,ome Casel OYer fifty
percent of the gruduating clWlses
did not cOITlplete Ule rpquired
qualification record. "The qual·
ification record," stated 0\15.
Lyons, "is Wl important docu·
ment for gathering statistical
d!!.t:i for planning lUld accredi·
tation." Barbara is looking for
the plllCement sarvice to im·
prove greatly when the ne..... Uni·
versity Center opens.
The next speaker on the agen·
da W3S John Foster, Director
of HowinK. A Kreal many ques-
tions .....ere fielded during this
part of the Forum. Students
expressed concern over bicycles
parked in unauthorill:ed areWl,
UH: sixty·seven high school aged
UI)ward Bou!ld students that
....ill be houwd in the dormitory
and Ule stench of the sewage
By John Dolwick
The gup of undcntunding be-
twe(~n Ultl admini!lralion and
Ule stuJent body wa! made a
littl(' smaller last week lIS lUI
01\(>11 Forum was held. nle
Fonul1 WllS conducted in room
1\208 lI'itJl Barbara Lyons of
Placement, John Foster of How·
inll, and SIUldra Lamar lind DeW!
Hcrbcn Mansfield to di~llSS
tlw Univelllity Center.
llitrl.mra Lyon~ started Ihc for-
UI11 WiUl a pre»entation of Ule
S(!n'ices offered by the Place-
ment Office. Included in her
report were the statistics re-
IUlill!;: to the number Wld types
of jobs that Embry·Riddle gm-
duates hlll'c re~'Cived in the pllSt
frll·trimcsten.
o\Is. Lyons reported that a
large number ot' students are
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The Tuition
Firs! 's Public Fligh t
por!., Bunnell, Florida.
Initial production orden are
now ppen and will be taken at
an introduct.ory price of $1395
which it...:ludes complete pre-
fabricated materials kit. engine,
propeller. inst.ruments, special
tool kit and all other supplier
necessary to complete the air-
'mfL
For more information call the
Birdman, Mr. Em!!1ett Tally, at
252·4053.
Scheduled
designed for Ule custom-built
market.
The prototype, which has been
flying for over a monUl, repm-
sents a major advance in aircraft
design using adva.nced plastics
Wld compositeconstroction. The
remarkable light waight was a-
chieved without reductions L'l
strength.
~'irstpublic night will be April
5th at the Sunny Day Festival
Airshow, Flagler County Air·
STUIIENTS - IN -SEItVltE
OIUii\NIZATItIN FOltmm O~ tUIPUS
By John Dolwick
,\ new organization \las been created in :til eifort to increase stu-
dent involvement witJrin tIll' University. With a nucl(>u~ of nineteeu
charter members, the Stud~'nlS·ln·Service prOWdm will soon come
to Ule aid of EmlHy·Hiddle. llw immediate scope uf the new or·
ganizlltion will (;l'nt.er around lhe Admissions Office.
SOme of tllC functions of Ule Students-ln·Servlce program will
include giving campus tours t.o l>rospective students and their
families. I)articipating in special on·campus programs. and com·
municating wiUI prospective students who have contackd the
Admissions Office. The effort>; of these dedicated scholars will
I,,'relltly relieve Ull.' massive work load experienced by the Admis·
sions peoplc in recent monUlS. 'rhO) voluntary work on the part of
1.'3ch Stud('nts-In·SI!rvice member will allow th'? school to ron at
top efficienc)' while at t.,'le same time stretching each tuition 101llU"•
The Students-In-S<!rvice program is an out growth of the very sue·
cessful student recruiting movement that started during the win·
:.er break. FIfty-five students went back to their home areas a.nd
helped recruit new people on a one to one basis. With the Admis.
siolls Office rel;ci\<ing over six hundred inqUiries about the Unive,
sity per .....eek. uddilional help is desparatel)' needed in order for
Ihe department. to operatA:! properly.
Anyone interested in grcatA:!r campus involvement is invited t.o
join the program. They may contact Mr. John Rollins in the Uni-
"en;ily Helauons Office for more information. His eXtA:!nsion num·
ber is 51.
TLl
Pie
By Mike Cnlz
It takes almost six million
dollars a ypar to run Embry-
[fiddle Aeronauti.:a1 University
Of U!ls six million. approximate.
ly 88% comes from tuition
t which includes fiight lab fees.)
The budget is set up so that
illnoll"~ should t'qual outflows.
All tilt' money Ulat comes in
1l000S into a gt'ueral fund. which
IS drawn 011 a;lytime money is
needl.'d to meet exprnses. Due
tC' the general fund ~c\...up. it is
virtually impossihle to trace
whl're each tuition u.:-llar gOl.'s.
\\11aL is known is the lotal in·
nows and outl10ll"S, and a break·
down or Ole Ilenerul arl'as which
comprises each. '!ilis is diagram.
med below.
At olis time the new budget
is in formulation and any nl.'lV
increllSes in tuition or fees ClUl-
not be dcterminrd..·\e,:ording
to Ul(' /\n:C'unting Offi,"', no
subst~Ultiai chauj.:es art' antici·
pated.
Dirdlllan Aircmfl, Inc" is proud
to announc(' the Taily-BirdmWl
TL-l, Ii 100 pound l>ersonaJ air·
pl~ne that CWl get 50 miles per
1.'1I1lon of gas, and fly from back
yards.
The Birdman is powered by II
15 horsepower two-c)'c1e engine
and CWl fly at ally speed from
18 La 60 nliles per hour. Thl;!
aircraft. which hl\.'i been under
development for five years, is
i\rrtNTlON
A & P VETS
:\11 "eterans gt;ldualing .)n April
25th or at Ule end of Summer
'I'ri Term A from Maintenance
Technology, who will be COll-
tinuing in a as progrnm that
hl\.'i the A&P license as a pre-
requisite nlust complete a re-
quest for change of program in
the VA Office. (f)'oU d.ll\'tmake
this request, your payments will
he discontinued at the time of
your gr.1duation from the A&P
progr.1m. PIeest' stop by and
talk to Heidi al the VA Office
in room.;."..:'1.:.04.:. _
NOTICE
Senior
Class
ANYONE FOR
A GAME?
I: Ii,,,,',, .V",,· Til," 'I"'d}" .1,,1·
lur "ulll(' "r 1/ "I/",~r' 1\ /li).:lll<·
J''''S'IIII/I. 1:1/"/, l'a~"I/'s 'I/II/n'
1\ "I/H'" .111 "X/, ..,i,·."·" ~:rd 'dh
/n·"'. I} .'""" ",ii'll. ,I,.. '"11,~'
..)" '·ul"rr ",,,,./,,. ,d""illl·d.
lhose that 1I;:\'e I)aid their $2
donalion can nO\;' pick up ~~~
!I:any Comnlencement ,\n·
tlOUncements as the)· may nCt'd.
'Ille announcements ..... i11 be I.ri.
ven on a til'llt COnle, first serv(;
basis, so please be sure to drop
by the SGA Office as soon as
possible.
----
ANYONE FOR A GAME
An)'one who is interested in
bowHn[l Summer Tri please
leave a nOle IOf T('d Riegal
in F.R Box 802. The lea~e
\\ill tent.atively meet on Wed-
nesday nights al 9:20 PM\ at
Ule lIiilifax Dowling Lan~ J
I'],·a....· fill out tllis questionnaire and add any additional com·
I1wnu,. Drop th~ ~urvcy off at Mr. Eakley's offie.:, room L205.
I hr~ ,·uur:.l.· will .1 ,It in i\lay If enough rntcrest is aroused.
I. Would you 1)(' mlu(~st.ed ill the abovr course? _
2. II" you thllll< a lurhOJI'1 or turbo....rop should Ill' used?__
:1 (),> you thrnk Ernhry\\iddlo' "huuh.l offer ilion' flrWlt cours.,~
~llnibr lo tlll"" _
(Figures Approxinwtr)
High Altitude Jet Course Orientation
By Martin Becker
On March 13, 1975, Mr. IHchard E~lkl,'y. Chairman of Fli~ht
Technology, submitted a plan for II lli~h Altitude Jet Orientation
Course to the administration. Thl' "ourse wOIl!d consist of a corn-
plete preflight 1)lannirrg ex('rcise wHI ,l night around the ~ulf of
Jl,lexico including slopS in Mexico City and K,'y \\'t>Sl. The aircraft
to be used is still in doubt, but it will bc dther turhoj('t or turbo-
prop This flight course will be worlh one cr('{!lt. that ,:a:l he IIsed
for ~raduate or uudergraduate credit. and will llf.' offNed in tIlt'
summe .. only. The course is dependent upon sUllh"mt preparation.
Thosl' interested should fill out the sUNey at Uw end of the article
or see Mr. Eakley.
The Preflight Planning stage of 01(' coursr would be held in IWo
six hour sessions. This would include lUl acrodynart.:s re,·iew. ap·
plicable aircraft systems (conct>ntrnting oa life support, <.:omfort.
and hygenicsJ. aircraft performance (general and s]"lt.'dfic for Ule air·
craft to be usedl. hillh a1titud6 meteorology, navigation lhr!;:h aJ.
titude and international). Wld night plannmg and intemational
procedurcs.
There will be a five day trip following this ground !X:hool. On Ul~
first day. six students and tll'O illstmcton. will leave Embry·Riddl,·
The first leg will be II flit::ht to New Orlral\~. wh('!'e I)ne of thl' six
studl!rlts will fly the aircraft and the others will monitor the flight
with the second ins~ctor in the p&.'isenger cabin. After arovinll in
New Orleans, a second Hudent ..... iIl lake over Ule controls lUld fl\'
to Brownsvj]]l', Tpxas. All will stay overnight in Beautiful B,,.,wn;;'
viae Wld arrange intt>rnational clearance for Ole next leg.
On the ~o:cond day, a third student will fly to 1I1exico Cit}·. whl're
Ule class I'ill stay O\'f'rnight.
The Ulird day indudl.'S a flight to Mcrica. Mexico (Ilith a fourth
student flying. I In M"rica, after another switch of stud"nt pilot.s,
the night will cOlltinue to Key West. to dear customs and sta)'
OIIemight.
On :.he fourth day, the last student will fl)' back to Dayt:)na
Ik'~lch.
There will be one more day of c1as.~wom actlVity, which wjlJ
include a post night revie ...... If a student wishes graduate credit, a
P']lf'f involving a written analysis of thf' particular night comparing
fore,:aol and adual performance figures, weather predictions, wind
I;onditrons. navigational varianl;es, etc. The ~per can be an in·
dividual ur grO'lp drort.
The Unwel'llity has made a cOrllracl to use a L~ar Jet for Ulis
nrlltll. With till' Lt>ar. the course will cost approximately $1200
I..,r student. 1\11 livlrlf.: l'xl>enses are extra. if a turboprop is used,
"O~l wtll oc cut appreciahly.
I m e  opidolu expressed in thin ppr arc noi necessarily tho* of lhe ulvardty nor .U m m b  of the ~tudenl  body. Latten appr ing  in The Avion do nor nrecaPdiy rsnael ths opinlon.of W n*wpp* r  or.ita strff. I 
The new University Center is proglessiny slowly but atead 
UY. I'd like to makc averyc~ne n w w  of the user fee which has not 
yet bpen permanently srL I f  you feel you are paying an a m  anda 
leg for school and don't went to bear anymore, let me enlighten 
you. A new huiiding such as the UnNenity Center wiil not w r e l e  
without money. A current proporal is to charge each student fifteen 
dollars per trimester. The appmximate breakdown is as foliowa. 
Five dollars will go right to operating costs. Your next five dollam 
wiii go to the Redslrar. Addidrop fees wiil no longer be charged. 
The graduation fee that is charged will be done sway with also. 
The last five dollan is broken into one dollar for "our uerv awn 
. .
llcnanal "ball box. Thia box may be heeked at any time during 
the day (24 hours a day B a t  is!) The remaining four dollan, g a s  
to h e  enlarged infirmary. 'This new imatian will make it more 
convenient for usns. The medical senrices and midance orovided 
- .  
can add up to a large ravings ar o p p a d  to visits to private physi- 
ciana for all your needs. The stslf and faculty will be eontrihuling 
Gvs dollars for their usage of the Centel They will have s private 
lounp on the econd floor. We could hwe this money W e n  from 
our tuition but the tuition would rise, instead this separate fee wiii 
enahie you to see b t t e r  how your money is heingrpent Below are 
just some of the other aehooia' fees to helr you t d e  ours belter 
\"hen i t  comes. 
. ~ 
u e  - Fee
Swarthmom $50.00 
Mount Haiyoke $49.50 
Kmyon $65.00 
Sweet Bnnr $50.00 
Rutgels (7G.00 
Bawdoin $75.00 
Bard $75.00 
Bennett $35.00 
N n v  Pdtz $7000 
Vnrsar $40.00 
Skidmore $50.00 
Conneticut Coilcp 1130.00 
l c r l r y rn  $70.00 
Wiil8arnr $56.00 
Svnh I.rwrenrr $40.00 
Comcli $66.00 
I'd like to claw !by saying i am pleased wilh the amount of 
lrtlers to the rditor I've l ren receiving. 
Letters to the Editor, [ 1 . / g $ i $ U  
mar Editor. 
I" caponre to Mr. Steve Ri- 
chards article in M a d  14 irslre 
of me ~ v i o n .  I persotlaliy c ~ r -  
clan him as n rhorluitpd, out- 
way thillker and somehow ip lo r  
ant i ~ 1  regards the diplomslic 
relationship between sountrier. 
Les  i forget to advise him to 
tsekl* courrenuch a< Amen- 
ca" Farnip paiiey, Amenmn 
National GavPrr.ment (ror en- 
l iahten~n~nt) and to crown i t  all 
to read foreipn !papers and lnorr 
wer read incai news hrtw,Y" 
h"_. 
The world in pp"e~d is kept 
rotntine on eve and Lake can- 
her rnd please live will, it. that 
mo i l  forelpn students here are 
on thew governments scholar- 
Shilr and ],are",'% sponsorship 
witi, rather minute pement on 
l l s  church or other owaniza. 
tionr spor>rorship. The sawen* 
tion however gaea to American 
stlldents overreas. 
My golden advice to you is: 
1. 'That i f  you have any opin- 
ion in cban@ng L e  internalion- 
ai relatian~hinivourhouid wnte 
. . 
your reprercntntres in the gc. 
vrrnmc,,l: 
2. Be more eon'-med with 
"our budips than the foleim 
. . .  
ernment by allowing the foreign proud to be citizens 01 our in. 
studenla into the country. Hi. rlr"ld"al eounlner 
articie is based on emotion and 
lacks furpiyn affairs harkproulld. Oyeferobi 
piease find answers to Uler 
gue%ti"nr: 
1. Have you ever found time 
to think oz inquire how many 
Amc"an students and workerr 
arc overseas (legally or iikgally). 
2. How many times have you 
read or head vbnt the US gcta 
from other counttier instead 
of what the US mve ouf IR6- 
memhcr that nmcnea knows 
what tt is doir.6) 
3. Could you imadne whst 
the whole world will look like 
il everyone wcrp to remain in 
hi, individual countnei. 
4. Wi>rtda,r thr internation- 
"0" h w r  hrvn msdc LO ir1ieve ----*=-"- 
thr. LIS rr pay in^ for fon,l~n s t ~ .  
dvnt'r education hem. IKrlnem- 
ERAU Flying 
on Saturday. March 8th. the 
Emhry-Riddle Flying Team, 
sponsored by Alpha Eta Rho 
fraternit". comoeted in an srr  . 
curacy landing~omprtitionrpor. 
sored by the Nbtional Piiofs 
Asmiation. I" thir regional 
compemon. Gve piiota were 
c h m n  to fly in the national 
finals. David Rarr is a finalist 
and Brvan PYrdYm is an aller. 
"ate. T i e  finds will he held in 
Sants Fe. New Mexico, fmm 
April 17 through the 20th. con. 
cumntiy with the National 1". 
tercoliedate Flying Asmiation 
competition. The winner of the 
National Pilot's Asmiation 
competition, entitied the Pre 
dnion events, wiU repment the 
u s  as the US Precision ~ i y i n g  
Team and wiil he sent to Swc- 
den to compete against team. 
from England. h e e ,  Japan, 
AusMi% Sweden and other 
countries in the Sweden Inter. 
national Air Meet Thia s the 
fint time the Embry-Riddle Fly- 
ing Team has competed in this 
competition. n ight lnltruetors 
ea allowed to participate in pie 
eisionezentsmiike NIFA flyins 
The EmbwRiddle Flying 
Team, although financially in 
trouhlq since theschool wil l  not 
mpport the team ar the time of 
h i s  writink will aiio compete 
in the NlFA m e t  The Flying 
Team spansoted the Sovth E- 
tern Raona l  M e t  e.rlier thk 
rvhool year hem at Dayton* 
EmbwRlddle eesily mmpd 
ouer dl others, for the 
year in r row. ERAU is undc 
feated i.1 redonal cnmpetitian. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21. 1871 
The Carnival 
By Fred Kamg. ~ e k ~ n  nrnsr.  I U I L J  year old EmbwRiddb lUdsnt 
' ' ~ 0 ~  
I ran rock WII I  e$:t2: ~ o : ~ n ~ b ~ $  &",,~~~~~d".,"!t?~E 
you roll d l l ,  m.?" tion ~ s i n t e ~ ~ ~ ~  ~anagemcnt ~s came to Embry-R'ddls in 
me night liGs in Amedca db MW of 1974. 
anitaly laoks something ~ u a t  nrner wes horn in ~ ~ k . v i l l ~ ,  M I E S ~ ~ ~ ,  on l*ptambr 28.1U4b. 
the other day, a gmup of DW. HL went to high S Z ~ O O ~  in s t  loula. ~ a t s r  Fa attended North 
ton* hudneasmen rpprosched ~~t wmouri slate univani@, the U n i v e d t ~  of Miasou& and 
the lad law amciais to d k u s  pmlu conpe in ~ ~ i n ~ i s .  we at pub, he redved an d a t e r  
a"e1aeing timev keue. *he busi. dePe in ~ ; l ~ t i ~ ~  ~ ~ i ~ t e ~ ~ ~ e .  
nnamen felt that they should ~e fo re  coming to ~ ~ h r y - ~ i d d l e ,  Mr. mrnar nu a m m b r  of 
he allowed to have their club- the US ~ r m y .  ~e was ~tstioned at Fort Piera m . member of the 
openlater than 2 AM. me point ~ e r i a l  crop servi~e. 
I am Wing to bring about is A familiar face .t the vetem.. k o d . t i o n  Boolutom, Turner 
the fact that 2 AM is Ind.of reaidcd at 1400 south NOUS noad. H. k sumived by h k  motherin 
early. S t  Louis. Muyouxi. 
The n i L t  elubr arc ~laetieallv 
tsminaa&ey husineeiby closing 
a1 2 AM. You ahould see the 
hcea of the young cuatomen 
as they exit them lavodte spota. 
Poor Ameri-r! Gutaide Amer 
iea. clubs don't el- until the 
early harm of the morning In  
Nairobi. the capital city of Ken. 
ya, most clubs don't clareuotii 
whst i callsernco! 
4 or 5 in the mornmg; and goup h m  Jacluonville by h e  st away from 11 dl, thb m l e t  
that probahly is when the last name of "Juiea Verne Bpnd" be ths place. Ihs club la oC 
euatomer w d b  ou t  Now that'a who rill perform far Bn days dously ehandngmeynrsdoing 
beghningMareh 20th. his, I pmume, to bet* m ~ e t  
Payway, so much lor the The Carnival ia another spot h e  w t o m e r ' ~  nee&. Next tims 
"daeing time" isue. hatpeople conglegate. I did not yar have same h e  time, cheek 
mi* wt weekend I visited notice any Riddle etudenu... a r t  the Biz Top Lounge at Ths 
Thc Big Top Lounge at The therefore i f  you redly want to  Clmivai. 
Camivai Motor Inn. The Carni- 
val is located at 930 North AIA. 
Beyond B e  double @as doom 
lay a sizeable crowd. 1 did not 
have m y  pmbiema finding an 
empty table. The w a l m s  seem- %@ 
ed to be on her taes and i gat 
sewed before long I ordered s 
mixed drink which was fairly 
B o d .  
-'Both @ides" war the name of 
the band that waa performing. 
They played hard rock. Soma 
where along the evening they 
piayed~ome Oldies but Goodies 
me emwd was pretty much R 
sponaive to heir  music. 
The lady thal I talked to gave 
me some mare informstion. I 
Isamed that Lhe cluh ha. heen . . - . . . .. . . 
in operation for over ten years. 
m e  mansgement has decided 
to try some country and Web 
tern. I f  We is a suews, the 
club will remain Countrv and 
Western. Millie informed t i e  that 
they have invrted a apleld rack 
Team Competes 
After winning lmt yede  n 
@~na i r  Embry-Riddle went to 
Be finals, held at S t  Oaud. 
hiinneota, only to find bad 
weather. Many of the mcmbrn 
were unable to compete, how. 
ever the team managed aseeond 
place in Aircraft Reeq i t i an  
campltition. Last year's trip to 
St. Cloud was made possible 
by financial aid Bom the Stu- 
dent Government Assmiation. 
The University refused to dve 
the team money. Howwe!: a i r  
dl were supplied at cort to 
the team. I h e  SGA ir unable 
to mpport the team thir year. 
Sole support this year is fmm 
Alpha Eta Rho fraternity and 
the omkela of the team. 
~ i b ~ . ~ i d d l ~  ~ ~ m s u t i ~ a l  
univenity trains prolorional pi. 
iota. Emhw-Riddle Aemnrvtical 
University claims that their 
training pmducpr high quality 
pilots;pilotswhoare il cut shove 
thv m e w .  How come the sd- 
ministration refuse8 to  baek the 
team? Err.bry-Riddlc S p a &  s 
fortune on adverthin~ What 
h t t e r  advertisement could one 
porribiy 8sk for than having a 
national title? At the national 
romptition. representahes 
lrom many aidhes, the Au 
Line Pilot's Asamistion, the Air 
Force. Navy. Army. Mplinea, 
and the Otnrral Aviation Manv 
iaeturing Asan are plPnent I f  thr 
Emhly-Riddle Flying Tcam 
piacesin the NlFA eomptition. 
there is a strong parlbilihr that 
the nationals could be held here 
at our univelsity. Next yparwili 
be the 200th annivenary of our 
nation and h e  60th anniver- 
lary of Emhly-Riddle. More 
good publicity. 
The Embry-Riddle Flying 
Team in the NlPA competi- 
tion selmted .o far are Dave 
R w  for A i r e d l  Reowition. 
Dave H m h  for Bmuiator and 
Compu1erAeeuncy. Tony Ma. 
and George m e r  for P n  
FliQt, and Tom ''8one" Troy 
for Power-on Lmdingi. Other 
memben nin be elected by 
Embw-Riddle irutnretan and 
int ramud cmnwti t ion 
me Flying Team aihn to 
thank Mr. H u C  R Mmon, Era 
N t i a  V i e  PreaidcnL Mr. ~ i .  
ehnrd Eakley, Chairman of 
nM1t T ~ C ~ ~ O ~ O ~ .  MI. ~ i h a r d  
Gampb, M a n w r  of m a t  O p  
sations, and all othersin~o~ved 
fur theircwperation ao fpr. 
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A Better Way - Spokin' i t  
By Darid Hoeh 
With the realization of a fuel 
shortage, people are beginning 
to qveltion the necessity of the 
automobile far local commutinl 
and am searching for cheaper 
modes of iaamotlon. I t  ap 
para that the people of the US 
M at&". to feel what many 
other couihies have felt for 
ye-iinlited energy supplies. 
Forth18 rearon,  MY people are 
eonridering hieycles a. M r .  
p0Mtion a. well ar a source of  1 
eniovmenL Bieveiin@ ha. been 
a-r Par Uloee of vou who 
would iike to ride with UB, call 
672-5230. Bruce ruld Manhed's 
Cycle Center, and inquire shout 
the ciui,. Members of the club 
can net diseountr on o m  and 
new bicycies at B&M'~.' 
Far thme interested. there 
will be another bicycle race 
on the 29th of this month st 
the Daytona International 
Specdwsy, spansored by the 
Dwtona Beach Jaycees and 
Bruce & Manfred's Cycle Center 
The race Hill be open to all Iler- 
. ;opuiar .PO; in Europe for sons, and Hiii be run an the 
many ye-, and we are acing infield EOUM similar in fmhion 
the sport grow here in m e r i o a  to a large =L* called a "eriter. 
The wodd of bicycling ha. ium". I recommend that you 
~omething to offer almmt every- enter. hut i f  ye2 don't feel up 
one. For the natureminded to racing. pieme go and watFh- 
there's tolmnr. and for the i t  should be well worth the time. 
hearties, thcre.;raeing. m e  id. Ti" next time you pay yo81r 
er generation is rmdiug out that monthly fuel hill8 on that car 
riding hteycie. is exhiienttng, of yours, consider the amounl 
wen i f  i t  ir on three whwls. You would be paying i f  you had 
me mmt mdespread use 01 hi. ridden your bicycle half of the 
cycles. I feel, is an the college time. How much would you 
campus today. Bicycling is not have saved? Think of howheal. 
without pmbiemr. howwel- As LY you w d d  be and how a- 
anyone who rider a bicycle live you would feel i f  you had 
knows, the anxiety involved in ridden a bicycle fifty miles or 
leaving a bike unattended, even so iart monUx. Doer i t  seem 
though i t  is locked, is some worth it? And for thore of 
times too much, There's also you who are tired o f  softball 
LC danger of riding on eily and tennis, why rnot get your 
street.. mere are many rolu- selfa good hike and arart racing, 
lions, hut the best way forbik- tauring, or crimping. whatever 
en  to get setion for safety is to you iike. It's important that 
beeamc unified so that we hsve more and more people get into 
a voice to speak with when we the hike rumc i a  help pave the 
ark for hike mads and more way for new laws and rib or- 
driver education and awarene- dinnnccr governing hicyclea and 
of'bicjicibrs. rnro;;h'-ip;; &~kiverb.Biiyeics ale shreiy an 
hed movement, many g o d  mwrr to the energy crisis, i f  
th ins can be done in a mven considered an the local level. 
town such as b i k e w ~ ~ ,  ade Tile qudity nvaiiabic in today'% 
quate security at placpr. hirycies is vsry hlgh. On a mrr 
and greater penaltiea far ~ K ~ Y I I  d m  tcn.apwd, you can ride 
thievery. There ir a lad eight to ten milea and never 
ill Dwtona Beach ~ d k d  ~h~ bmrk out in n sweat So why 
Lbytana Beach Whedmell, that not ride a hike to work and 
rides every Sunday, ir rchooi? Help yourself and Ule 
in promoting bicycling in tilp community by riding n hlke. 
Sports equipment for your feet, 
from the Burlingt~n Socks/Adler 
All Sports Collection; 
E o I q Y  ."ourrell-l~iIlr.l 
Salianal Shirl Shupli 
:I18 Volusia .Hall 
170 Vulu\in . \venu~ 
Uaylana k a r h  Florida .11011 
By Ruedl Rybka 
For the p a t  year, the Rv 
detachment ha. been aelwlechng 
hue outrtanding cadets each 
month, one fmm the GMC (8". 
erd course) and one 
hom the POC (professional mil- 
itary "0"rao.) 
SRierd cadet. from each r c .  
tion are recommended by either 
their superiom or their pen. 
Cadets are aeleeted for their 
performance o f  duties, military 
bearing and knowiedga of cur 
toms and courtesies. 
~ n c h  cadet who waa mom- 
mended goes before a h a d .  
which after queetioning them. 
selects their two winners. 
The POC Cadet of the Month 
ie C I l L t  S. Ryan. . :,ative of 
Lumenberg, Msssachuaettr. He 
is a veteran of three years a an 
eiectronic cryptograph repar- 
man. ~e is in the ~ r m m  8ehol- 
amhip Ro-. L L  Ryan u- 
rived at Riddle with hts c m .  
memial rating and is no* *.an 
ior in Aemnuticd Sdeno & 
inahment and CF'I ratings. Hs 
would like to Py the F-15 or 
F.16 when on active duty. 
The GMC Cadst of the Month 
b CISgt V d  Richnda. V d  is a 
sophomore who tmsfened 
Rcm Ciemson Univaraity in J.n
uary. He is enrolled in the Aerc- 
nautical Sdoncs pro- with 
Aeronautical Enmeeringhiemr 
jor area of study. V d  work  on 
the sdminirtretive stall m d  
is dao a squad leader in hi. 
ni@t. For one month this sum. 
mer he vili be attending sum- 
mer camp at an 1\11. Force haae. 
He too warid like to  By the 
F-15 or F 1 6  on active duty. 
Sigma Chi 
By D~i@tCheek 
It's about time to hedn think- fort Is accomplished very .a& 
ing about rush egain. I t  won't factorily by dl the hatemities 
be that long before the summer on campus. 
hi is here, and along with the Our academic puauib h e n  
s*mmer. S ima Chi would iike at Emhrv.Riddle are of our 
to invite anyone interested 1" 
batemitier and the brotherhood 
and friendship of tile Greek 
wetem to came h" and visit us 
any time. 
Like any other lype of eta. 
blished organization, the Greek 
Ratemi@ system ha. been, and 
will carltinve to be, a m w t  
pointof discussion among many 
peapl~undenrrads, alumni. 
Greeks. "an-Greeks, faculty. 
and the soeisty at I*. You 
 an read in the pper  shout 
fraternities, what they've done 
primary concern. we ali strive 
for achievements i n  relponsibiii. 
ty, athletics, social development 
and leadership. Theae .aial or. 
eanizationr we dl fntemile. 
bring us together in an environ- 
ment that is s common family- 
lype eoneem for one another. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Della Chi. 
and S i W i  Chima*e a sincere 
attempt to ahow and crplain, i n  
a amall way, what that intan. 
Bible something that means ao 
much to  them-BROTHER- 
HOOD. 
mong, what they've done right- We would like you to a- 
We, like anyone elre. strive perience with us that common 
ta bo what is right. We workat blief, that friendship, thatlove 
hying to keep fraternity valuer for one another. Come see us. 
in pace with the hanging warid, visit us; you are welcome in our 
and i for one feel mar rnlr el- home. You will find i t  here. 
HH*..'YI.*w.HIUI...HIU.**...**.u...NIu~IU 
On To Law School 
BY Dottie Lewis -- 
Eiion Krurnan-Kadi. an 16 
mii sturlent\ho ~ m .  
bry-Riddle Aeronautical llniuer- 
t i iy  with the herp theswish 
community of Dnykons ~each. 
has been accepted by the Uni. 
versib of FloridaCuliege olLaw 
and will bean clarres there the ii 
end of W i  month. 
He wa. graduated from Riddle 
;.&+ 
summa cum laude B year ago 
with a bachelor of stirnee d e  
gree in aeronaulical studies and 
is preaenUy director of air char- 
ter service for Daytona each 
Aviation. 
The young lslaeli is a native 
of Jcruralem who h e w s  IitUe 
ahout flying, but had achieved the "A" student who m i 8 t  
no pilot ratins when he came have to end his education bc 
Lo the US in 1971 specifically mum of lack ofhmda. 
to get an aviation orientededu- There wm another pmblem 
ration and ehme EmbwRiddJe which c w l d  hsve endd K w  
as hi university. He raid he man-Kadi'ssue-fd eeilese c b  
took his first notea in I3ehmw reerbu t  sgain he cvoe out on 
while he worked to master the to. When the ~ r s b l h n e t i  - 
English language. 
hlaney war a problem and 
hgman-Kadi worked almmt 
Rom the &Binning of his eol- 
lege career. He wa. a Hebrew 
teacher at Temple I s e l  for n 
whiie and later, after he rerrived 
all hi5 n e e w w  ratinga. a n i a t  
instmctor at Emhry-Riddle. 
I t  was Flank E. ~ i e d e q  a n  
tired buainessmm. who made 
the biggest financial conlrihu. 
tion to Kmgman.~adi's educe 
tion. Flieder had been a mrm. 
ber of the Committee 01 1W 
when it assisted Emhry-Riddie 
in it. move hem from Miam8 in 
1965 and he wa. familiar d t h  
the univenify 30 he war quick 
to react when he hrard ahout 
brokeoutin OetoberI97bhwo 
months before his schedvkd 
mduation-the larscti felt c m r  
pelled to retorn to hi. Navy unit 
and f i a t  for his country. The 
war aet . record for its hrrvity 
and h m a n - K a d i  a m  cme 
only th re imks .  
New, with his young w i 4  
Sandn. ,till in school hemelf 
in the nursing pmsnm at Day. 
tan. Beach Cammvnity CoUege. 
h ~ a n - K a d i  thoughtlong and 
h d  s h w t  his iawschool accep 
tane. 
Wlt he's a m n  of &ternin* 
tion who *Idom turns beck 
from a g a b a n d  he feeis his 
future ib m the field of aviation 
isw. 
TRANSUJNDENTAL MEDITATION: 
YET ANOTHW CONSCIOUSNESS 
By John Christ 
C m l n  t h e  day8 of eulem. 8pidtu.l auxen to tho world's yr- 
UCM M commonplsco. Enter the new ulnwer: s mmsment which 
h neither rn rehdon nor m philaophy. a mmsment whlch limply 
teaches i U  omcutionen to relax. It'a called hrueendental Meditb 
ban (TM) 
For t renly mlnvta t w i n  day, pnctidoncnlhgumady. nlenUy 
m p e s ~ n ~ .  psnond mmu.  or 1- v l m  f ive ayuablu u they m l u  
the,, hrdm md nrrvw. n/.um -d u,rally d,rrsrent 
riewnees. 
TM is p m t i a d  by u, eatimatad h d f  d o n  Americma, who 
have l emed It t h r 0 ~ 8  WO o m h a t i o m  estabi$hed by founder 
Mehanahl Mehah Y@. The Studenta International Meditation 
Society (81MS) b charged with hr inmg the exprience to college 
umpunea, while the International Madilation Soeeity OMS) con- 
untntes on workingndultr and their lamilia.. 
SlMs h s  had peAicuiar aucew in populuidng TM. A malodty 
of i t r  usan are ahdent., often athacted by h u g  eentarlold. .da 
in calicge neunpqers. Othen attend one or the 30 colleges and 
unkremiuea that have ma& TM part of their cudeulum. 
The h e w o r k  for TM is the sdence of Creative InteUlsnee 
(BCI), the haaie philosophy of the M a h d L  who beliwal that 
there ir an "inexh~ustihl~ and fundamental source of intalllgence. 
energy and hsppinesa" in every human. One of the main function8 
ofTM is to put the practitioner in closc contact with this source. 
TM impmves "ordedy thinking, skill in action, enative pro- 
m d  ~stiafaetion..' according to the Maharshi, and a. lveh t. aS'tech. 
nique far progre.be the newova ~ . t e ~ "  m d  ssp- 
u d m  for contacting the 6eld ofcresUve intelligence." 
Training in TM is simple but expensive. 
lnamction Ukes place in w e n  step. The Unt lhm are at no 
charge; an inhoductory iechme, followed by aprepantory Wk and 
private intelvisw with s teacher. But alter that, the dollem 
~taa  adding up. For one private serion wi,h s tescher and three 
meetins on three conaecvtive dsys foiloaring the private aelsim. 
initiates poy $45 i f  they are students. $75 i f  they are working* 
dul* and *I25 tor familie. 
. - ~-....~ ~~. 
~eachcm keep half of m u  r e  for thcmr acmere, prmtins: out that 
tearntng CM usually thew only hvellhood and La! to k a m e s  
tsatner they uoe Mehanhl's n1.s m t iv luedmd for per 
aonal lnslmcCOn *~lll<h cmls at leu1 $1000 pius Muelcxpensea 
In the onvav rpuron a sbdcnt meprvpa hra m ~ r r r a v a r d d n r n  
Rom thh Vadie Hindu holy hookrand m i c  inshct ion in medi- 
tation. The three sersiona ahlenrant are mainly to check the atu. 
dent's propsr.  After that the meditator is on hi own but is en- 
titled to free monthiv chackuos. 
Ile rm also pay an sd&(luond Sib0 u, w.W 33 taehourv,d.o 
lap?' on SSTi to ieam VIP pndmophled h ~ w 0 1 k - d t h 0 ~ 8  1m 
pmcurlonem PIP Q Y I C ~  to 8s) t h s t ' N  ~ m I f  ~snevher. m l l ~ o n  or 
. -. . . .. r..,. 
TM "is merely an erereirw, not a phuaophy ... We don't teach 
people how M act We don't teach a style of thinldng... TM is nois  
re%@on or cult and d a s  not demand Ulst a persoa change his l i f e  
style ... l f you  haveareligiun. TM will help youvndentand i t  betteq" 
its teachem have insisted 
But while TM may be an ererch, SCI h r  it. mot. in Vndie Him 
him. Praetitianers howwlr have elaimed that V d e  prinrip1ea are 
"older than any relidon," @ad therefore aren't niid0.I~ in nahare. 
According to the Mahariahi. TM ha. been practiced by indian 
people far m r f  6000 years, but wa. only recently inhoduced to  
other counhin. In  1955 the Mahatishi gave up farming ta teach TM 
in India. and i n  1959 he decided. like many gutus before andsmee. 
that the time was ripe toeome to the US. 
The Mahadahi's fame spread when h e  Beeti-, the B e r h  Boys 
and a hol t  of other luminaires noe*ed to  h b  feet in the 1960'1. 
Young Amedeans emulated their mek her= slad many o f  Llem 
found TM to be a~tebillzins. edminc innmenee. 
me "due of 1M & p a d  In word of mouth, m d  mmtuly, olrr 
n! h.d a firm rootho d ul the u:, the ~ ~ h l n a h ,  launched hu 
p im to c=.v a 7\( w a r n 8  renvr for -cry 1000 pople d u e  on 
Since then, more than 2 W  eenten have been established i n  the 
US alone. and an estimated 10.000 people dimmer TM each month. 
Throvg the widespread uae O f  TM, the Mahari.hi reason., man vin 
make eontact with himself, the wodd's prohlemawillearentisldy be 
mived and . new e will be*". 
bke place. hrygen consumption, carbon dioxide elimination, Ian 
tat. levels in the blood (snociated with uuiety), blood pmsure. 
h ~ Y t  B a t  a d  mlplreL1Yn d l  decrease ugrBsnUy 
I" addonon, b,mn wsre patvm. so .~p,flrMUy c h m g  h.1 
some anenusy; have dprraavd n! .s a fourth state of eonsoow 
n ~ "  d r % ~ n r l  bom the other slow of mX-fulnc-, d m ~ l o g  m d  
deep rleep. 
TM has plao had m-iul &b in eatmcnt  Of -related 
phyeid diae- such u -&ma, hi8 blmd pre- m d  an@* 
mtoi+. 
One uf  the mom mtemstulg arvd~ca wen ad mto hr Con 
~ r o n d  Rrrord by s'en Adla Stprrnson (DII.1 tocnrourye fur 
b u r  ward e x m a e o n  of TW's poatMe appllesUoru to rel.blll 
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Call 761-1832. 
THE ERAU SCUBA CLUB in FisHINo 'OAT, 14' fool, '- 5DRAWEIlCHEST,soild maple starting a l ~ t  01 p o p i s  wanting 
(Bonita) includ=n a 33 $1.10 new, Mil lal for 860. to or scubagOa 1fyou 
HP motor. Gna t  for BIW~ L white 1: tnch TV, 
, interested, drop a " o h  i n  river Or lakc. &lring $700. Call w o r h  VI~II, $20. cantact D~~~ 396, 757-2326 or ER Box 335. at 2586059 MUSIC W 4 N D  a d  duitarlh- 
T ~ Q ~ N G  DONE, 5" cents 64 FORD ECONOLINE neada 10 holder 
Ken Stein 
sandy * text  28 work on enlpne but oiemi re  BOU 396 C d  25a60s0 even- 
sound. contact 
Randy at ER Bra  4205. ROOMMATE-+II~P two b* 
CAR STEREO SPEAKERS. 72 HONOA 500, exeelient c o n  mom spsNnon1 with p*vate 
bland new. $25. Contact Jay dition, headen. cuatom psinl, pool bginnins AugU't l.)90 
h l c ~ d n  at BOX 601 or uali ~ a l i  2658859 or leave snote i n  a month and will s h e  ex- 
167.0740. ER Box 1222. 5 m inu tn  horn rhoo i .  
67 Hmda CB160 in md 
contset h u l  Clank ER Box 312 
TWO FRONT S H E K  ABSOR condition, recent hmeup, u k l n g  
Contact Jay MeKaln at B ra  601 ER B r a  572. 
or call 761.0740. 
ZIFICIENCY-Fumiahd One 
Work i n  Tuition Prognosis 
I f  you am s college aiudent 
looking lor  a jab you may and 
up working in Eurap. Any 
student between the ages 01 17 
and 27 mn lhnve a lemponry 
job in Europe. h lor l  openin. 
:we in lhotpl.. lerork, ~ r t i ~ ~ .  
and resfdvranfd i n  Austtin. Eel- 
pillm. France. G~rmany. Spain 
and Swihcrland. Porilions "re 
a%,oilal,le to all collage rtl ldenk 
\Yh0 submil Uleir applications 
Ily mail in time to allow fur 
Iprourrring permifd and working 
d&fd have s h e d  i o n g r  A. no 
ivmvious erprricnrc or fomlgn 
lulg"a&* 13 mqulmd, i h r  door 
is 0pL.n to anyonn wiu1in t1,a 
a* iinxits. \'.CIS range 1mm 
$250 Lo mow ihan $450 a 
~nonth. i'los lree roam and 
I>oiud, lcuving \vrges free and 
PIPYI. 
CPS-Tiuitlo cost hiken o f  5 t o  creabeinroom, hoard and health 
1 0 1  have been pledieled by fees have t e n  P~OPDY.~.  over 
mort cal lep in.titution. for half o f  the studen1 popint ion 
next year. has signed petitions o f  prateri. 
The lhi@e$t acrawtheboard In addition, organizers 01 the 
in~reas~s lor tuition. room and srotest have wtitten ~ m n t s  urn. 
59 MOB. new tire+ good top. 14 KAWASAKI 86.1. two of ~ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ , " o ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~  
llainf and intelior. h u n m d  them! street and trail, l o o  mi- A),. 3 beboom, 2 hath. p r i v ~ t a  
looks g o d .  $1500. Contact Jay reage, $300 epsNnenl nn* AU two 
d ER 354 or call 427. each, cal l  garb st  ~ x t  57 oral- yocke horn the beach in Day. 1688. ter eve at 253-8063. tona ~ x h .  cal l  6727258. 
i n  addition to  l i v i n ~  new ex. 
ptieneer, and nceillg Eurom 
while you cw, wurki8,p in Eur- 
ow offen 01e chance to travel 
oixapay--you-go Insis without 
n,illly l s i l g  bed dowr.. A t  rvcr 
nl reunions nucntly held hy 
sWdcnts who had workpd in 
Europe. !he mor i  heard 
mrtlt wm "The crpctir8lrr slow 
i t v r  svor01 it." 
Jobs ~d working ~ ro l l r n  an. 
provided on r noa-llrafit !=is. 
mld bti-1 o"mbtiatlr urn given 
" Europe just prior togoing i o  
work. 'These packed s~ssions 
speed ndiustmeni La B u r o . ~  and 
mak~ce r ia in i l  g w i  well on L ~ C .  
job. 
Any student inleresled in n 
temporary ,oh in Buropc may 
write directlv to Student mer- 
hoard will o c n n  ill   xi vale 
~ h o o l r .  where Ihc total cart 
(01 r ,,ear or col log will a i r rn 
&accctl $6000. 
Tllc Increase Ihas esased the 
nlonPy gal, 1riwrcn a privale 
and puhllu adursiion i a  widen 
to two or Ulmc ti~uurand clo l lw 
u year and producccl soma COT 
cmm on Ule part o l  lprivatr col. 
11.m. adminislroL~rs \%,l?a rrc 8,"- 
ins them to pratest Le ~ncrer: 
t o  the boald o f  tru31eer. 'The 
SOMETHINO B16 
IS COMING, 
lthaea rtudenfd have polnted 
o,,t Ulal their school was 
$500.000 i n  the hlaek 1 s t  year 
and thnt ihc ""e hiker could 
IP ahorbed i y  a readji l~lmenl 
of ptioriticr. 
Similar praterts have heon 
made st Xvvisr University in 
Cincinnati and also st  Anaencan 
Univorsliy i n  \18ashinbon. OC. 
where 200 "ndrrgradualer turn- 
ed out with s ips  and buttons 
reading, "We have had enou*." 
SUL CconOmic l o rec~ te rs  have 
pmdieted that costs can only KO 
up as ti% pnce. 01 raw msletiai. 
especially fuel and .new,  con. 
tinue Lo climb. According La r 
New Ynrh T i m a  %uwcy, the 
ac~~.ieratlng rate o f  incre- 
will coniinue at eo11eger for tile 
rest o f  thc dmade. 
d~,,ts op1ing lor  a rh~npar  ad". 
rriion, r1oscr to home. 
Olficial. of tlln Ailledcan hs- 
soeiailon 01 State Coileses and 
Unlvrrj it irr have prcrlirled then. 
"lay I* 200.000 v*caneiss ncrt 
fall in U i i r  317 mrmllrr illst!. 
iuiianr. 
Thir trpnd. 1,owc.vrr. doer not  
ul'ply t o  the more p re r i i ~ou r  
ptivale college6 u l d  Ix(ler- 
knownw~vm~t is .Comp~i i t iun  
MI1 continue to he to~lnh al  Lhr 
re= Sewicea, Box 5176, Santa 
Barban. California. 93108. ilr. 
suer& l o r j oh  listings and an rp 
plication must include name. 
sddww, and t w e n t y - l w  mnb 
or ihc enuiv.1ent it, stam,,<. 
one semi.btight note is 01rt 
additional financial aid "lay he 
availahi". Financial "id orflcen 
haus said they a n  lihpmliwllg 
LP euonomic mean tests. 4 -  
lowing sonle students whose 
hmi ly  incomes were ~previoarly 
loo l h i *  to apply lor  rlnanclid 
"id. 
rlnnce. when. rducalion Cosb 
will roal  Lo $5525 tnol inrludinp 
hook costs and ~p~rsoanl exjwn- 
h,5 ,,>,,I . , , , . , , , > ~ . . , ~ , ~ , , , l , ~ , , , .  
I. r m,n, ma, 18.00n bran . , l  
L n < , < r . ~ . r  n l l r c l  lu 2701 
\I*.>, \I"dl."U n.r n n t r  Lo 
nc~r.pt Ule increawr as inevil. 
ah'c hut lome rrher-rattling has 
xcuned, A t  1fhacr.a C o l l ~ g ~  in 
Nrw Yurk. rh r re  r 4.9% in- 
cwrxc i t )  tuition a d  a 9.5FI it)- 
Vets Club Outdated Booklist in on tothemaewPdrpars 
~ h ?  roilowing is a ibst .r outdstctl bul,k. WIII~I) ;an. IIOI~ ~ r a  
eonr ipmrnt  at Llnr Vet'< il,rcl Book\lc,n,. SL~ldrnl. ~~.I\IIIL III(.>I, 
h o b  r h w l d  pick them al, Ihef<,n. 11  hpn l  1975. .\I(? Ihuuks U l r l  
nol up WII~ bcomr the prollsny or LI,V i : % ~ d  U ~ O ~ S L O ~ :  
l lours 01 omrsllon are hlondry. Wednrdos. Fnda~-l1:00-.i:oo 
and 'Iuewlay and mumdry-  tb00-2:uo. 
Readlnm in saeio1ogv 
Psycho ia~  i n  l"d".lrial olyanizat,anr 
Spantsh I Workbook 
Literature: Shr!cture. Sound and Senre 
Fundamrotalr of Physical SIirncp and S~ttdy Guide 
hlllagement: Theory and Prar l tn  
S ~ x r c h  Communication. 2nd Edition 
Crneral i\na,,on Markellng: &l<.l.lCd Readings 
Orl"izall0" and Uanagcmmb .\ sy.tem. Approach 
The Enic of hlcdem \la1 
at the wdust ioa ceremonies 
an c a m p l ~ ~  April 2501 for the 
graduates, their families and 
friends, and the lar.ulty, them 
University Relations Office. A ~ I  
tickets s h a l d  be picked up by 
h e  15th o f  April. 
4 ~ - ~ ~ . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o + . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . 1 o . . . ~  
LETS GO BOWLING ! 
i Halifax hew Uelldr lanes i i 660 Mason Ave. ; 255-2556 .@?&I Bellair 677-5410 Plaza ; : 
COCI(TAI1 LOUNGE -_,-a2 BILLIARD  OM i 
Al l  Acme hlanurlr 
Yaintennnl.~ and Rcp r r  o r  Aerorpnco Vehir1.r 
Bahlc Scicnm lor ,\eruq,er? Vehlcler 
The intrrnat#onai Airline lndurlrv 
Ke~innal  i i r p o r l  
Dultona Rnrh. FIa. 
Phmr  152-2565 
WE RENT 
Eucbmh Ossu 
- 3  Yxna#enal Prychalow En>nnol A Lo Vlvo and Workhook 
E,rmlials 01 M ~ a g c n n l  Finulcv and Wo-hl,nnk 
. . 
Cov~nl  nrnl and , \v~rtwn. I*! E,litton 
, \ ~ ~ u u n t m p  13nm.lplrr. 10th E< l~ i>on  md \\'orkiny Paper. 
'rhr ~ ~ l a p n a l  \I#nd. Rc.r#%~<l Bdlllon 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~  01 \I;tlhl~mrt~~.s. 2nd Erhltn#> 
bl5~nu.\, 1.8% : I ' n ~ i v ~ t ~ l ~ ~ r .  l)cxuni<mlr nild Pmcr sncl iVo'khook 
LaLr LA-,+ SPECIAL CLUB RATFS 
Get Your Seaplane Rating and 
FAA and VA Approved LOW PRICES 
1. ,..,,. . ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1 , 1 ~ 1 1 ~  liii, ,.,I,I.. :I.,, /.111111111 : 
I ,..,,I,, 1,1,,, I.. 1.11, l l  , i 1 ,.,, ,... il 8. 
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tial m e  k p t  on them. 
under the terms of  o new ledw Files 
From y a p  3 
toiand including 5 rebruary 
t i 0 ~  01TM. A number of  high schools have added SCI and TM t o  
their curncuis, and the IMS is in m a t  demand t o  appear kblp 
corporate. civic and other "establishment" p u p .  
With such dive= support the 6nal impact of TM on US ~ociety 
may ollly have begun to  k fe l t  
Conducted among ,nore than 1800 lU pmetitionera. &ib study 
found a llnmatie decrees  in Ule uae of mrea t i ond  dm@ ~ u c h  as 
tobacco, alcohol, marijuanq hashish and LSD &r lerr than three 
months and over two years. recreational drvg use by persmr who 
continued t o  meditate virtually eemed Other studiea have shown 
when they are older. 
TM practitioners with Ma- "I mink when a penon takes 
druq it's usually because kg looking for r way t o  d o  t h a t  TM 
dver a person a much more natlual and simple method for making 
that change." mported one teacher in a d o  i n t c m w .  
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
The following pai t ions ue own lor eoopprstive educatian .+ 
signments for summer. 1975. beginning May 1. 
Wytons  Beach Aviation - Aviation Management 
&Land Airport- Aviation Man.pemmt 
JschvnviUe A i rp r t -  Aviation Mansgcmant 
Possible Ztvre openine ue in heapitd sdministmtion and retail 
merehandisingwith companies in the Dqytona Beach uek 
701 Mason Avenue 
I I II:YII111t I'iC'l'llRI? ISi\%!Oh'(iI'HBSE. PLEslSE CONTAC.P'PIIE IVION/PIlOENIX OFFICE HEY MUGS! ,\S S(wX .\S VOSSl1ll.E. I'HIISE WERE I'ICSURES'PAKEN FOR TH l i  19'16 YEARBOOK ,\XI) WE II.\VE NO NAhjES'SO GI1 IVI'PII 1'HBSI: PHO.POCHI\PHS. OROI' BY OUR OFFICE IN  HuII.DISO 3 lDO\\'X Tl lE [ {ALL FllObl T l lE  INFII<MARY) 01, CALL US A T  EXTENSlON73. 
r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
I 
1 HEY EMBRY-RIDDLE SOPHOMORE ! ! ! I 
I I 
I ! 
I 
I It's no t  t o  late t o  cross-enrol1 i 
I I 
I I 
I 
I in ARMY ROTC wieh Stetson University. I  
! I 
i ARMY ROTC- 
CALL or  WRITE 
I 
I 
CPT PETER 
I I 
I ESCHFatG 
I J 
I - 
MILITARY SGBENCE 
DEPARTMENT 
Stetsan University 
DeLand, Florida 31720 
Phone 984-734-4121, 
ext.215 o r  327 
_______-_--_------------------------- 
---. 
There's a TWQ YEAR 
Leadership Psogsam just far  you. 
You still recieve 
$100 per month 
during your junior and 
senior years and 
compete for a TWO- 
YEAR SCHOLARSHIP. 
I You can still get  Flight! 
Airborne, and Ranger 
training I  
I 
I 
And... yau can still I 
I 
I earn a commission in 
the Army I 
----------- -----------------,----- I 
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campus aeeurity to leave cent rash of fims on campus al. 
the office by 11 PM or lerreguiarlmuys. 
Would he ~ummoned. But a fomcr editor of the 
Tllp st*@, holding its regular Reflector mid i t  was likely the 
Production ni@t, said work on campus security head's action8 
the raper would take until st 01 .-an uneam- 
le-t alidniBL AL 11:40 the pm piimentem ar id* in the pre- Intramural Softball Sehednle 
lice hvodanddemanded to see vious isue of h e  Rotlector in 
thrsBdents'identification. which he wa. dcpicbd ar a ~ s T A N D I N G S  
Men asked what charges ptwpicplaniesting payehopath." y 5  SUNDAY - MARCH 23RD could be i d d  one policeman Amaid Air 8:30 Captain0 u# AFROTC 
ssid. "I'll find some and 1'11 AFROTC 2 1 9:45 AAAA va Delta Chi 
makc them w mu@ as paasibie.' Della Chi 2 2 11:00 Sigma Chi va JvncUon 
12:15 b a t  Hill vs Vets 
Function Junction 1 2 
1 2  
1 3 0  Embm 0's va 69rn  
The Bebound: AAAA 0 3 2:45 Bunch vs Foul Balls Captains 4:03 213 vs MT-10 
Natiand Leame Arnold Air drnvn a 
The Short And Happy 69ers FOUI mis 3 2 o (AI games Bye xili be played on 
Ernhr, 0'8 3 1 the Sunby scheduled. Game8 
College Career Vet. 2 1 rained out will not be -ha Boot Hill 2 2 du1ed.i 
M I 1 0  1 2  
CPSMoaes Mdone, 19, fresh sign athletes until the gtudenta 
2; Bunch 1 3  
out of high school. 6ft. 11 in. hnvc eon8plebd four yearstink Loren 
0 4 
and poaesed of an ullcanny with aunivenity. 
o I The Baseball Scene 
knack of putt.:na baskelhdlr Malone. :.owever, war bleaaed 
*rough hoops. was an ordinvy h t h  finantid fortune. f he new By Lnny Harju 
collegehopehll until he dccided and daring ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~  ~ ~ k ~ t b ~ i ]  The hat. have really been turning as our w e a  have been fmt 
to sign up at the University of 
~ ~ ~ o ~ i ~ t i ~ ~  (ABA) ignored he and briaur. MY last article ended witha m e w  note sin- \ec had 
M ~ w I ~ ~ ~ .  erua~ NCAA set"p and lured fist tsken a double header imm ~ i ~ r i d ~  lnstituta O ~ T E ~ ~ ~ O I O ~ Y .  our Senate 
i n  choosing a baskethdl ach. ~d~~~ fmm jvaryiand i i .  Well wc went into the Florida Bible College game well pmpsred 
oinrship. st Msryland. Mdone with ~ ~ ~ b ~ t a ~ t i a l  contract from and'msted. I t  was just the opposite far Florida Bible far they At Work 
could count on not only a he utlh s&. Delta chi N~~~ co"idn't make maid arrangement. du"ng the matoreyeie rsce Wit sehoimhi~. but wending while ~ d a n c  suffered little wrek. They s.rived at Field Six about a h d f  hour before game CP-Ever wonder what goes 
money in the form ofa month19 anx l~ ty  at t ing his ABA eon. time rested thoroughly from their car trip which started s t  4:00 on in the US Senate, the wodd's 
allowance. a mpulation ar a hig tract hqaryland univcr. AM that morning from Hollywood. Florida greateat deliberative hody? 
man on campus and ~ f f i ~ i ~ i  ~ i l ~ ' ~  dimtor toot  a Delta Chi has heen fddy busy 1. the first game, we jumped to a one to lead in thesecond They deliberate. 
cue6 for cutting dasaea. dim 01 the barwin these Past weeks. On March 8 hut they "ame back with three in the third. ~ o t t o b e o v t d o n e w e  Late in February, during a 
I" ite race for the top in the ABA wit!i ..lack the Brothen and Chi Delphi8 tied i t  up in the fifth and put three more hig in t?le book in move to change Senate ruler to 
 tern coilcge basketmi, of respct far a hi& W ; ~ O O ~  Sisters vi.:ad the Mase Kine the sixth. ~ i k ~  8allint heid them to four hita for the fin1 four limit filibustering the august 
Mawland U. h a  been criticized student." dom a t  Wall Dianey World, innine. H~ ws: followed by ~ i m  ~ugvrt ine who na l  stuck i t  to body deliberated the followiwig: 
by more educationally.minded pqow that the ABA .-rteala hla-h 15 was highlimted !,Y r .em by .inking out eve holding them hitie=. h he second game A motion to table a motion to 
institutions b r  ik heavy eon. away" goad players from p r u  Bench Pa*. war dl ours from the heginning to end. Our man "Doe" Ellis crank. reconsider a vole to table an ap 
centstion in sports prograrrr rpcrtive onivenity teams. BS. 0" March 14. the Brothen ed up fallowed by the amazing rookie ~ h i i  smith and further back. peal o f  a ruling that a point 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~  to the LA ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  b t b r l l  weekly feelr college and added J-ph E. Niskanen to .d up by our renowned icfty. cmig JO-. o f  the "ine O U ~  oforderwa8 in ~ r d e r  sg.inst 
~d~~~ snd ath., and NSA officials ~ t a i i ~ l e  the chapter ahonoram mem- craigk southpaw, eight we.e atrikeouta. morida ~ i b l e  managed a a mouan to table anather point 
uludly paid a: by asking~onprs for a mprgrr br. Joe has been quite Bod  to ld  of three hit. and were shut out F m d  reore wm five to zero of order against a motion to 
fiaetion of their worth haurn . .betweenthe ABA and the NRA. =hapten Joe ha. catend ' u. m a t  ended our at ion  on  arch 8th. bring to a vote the motioa to 
of the monopoiistie pmetieca such a mergrr, officials hope, ~x-llent food and -fmshmcnl* 0, 10 ~~~~h i t  was our turn to have tovblea. we ws- ca~~upthereaaiution that would 
or the National Collegiate Ath. the ARA to lo' all our hanqu~t. 1t'J hssh college, a xhoai  from 40 mile. no* rndianapolis. institute the mles hange. 
the dnrdml  ruler of  h c  NBA a lo have him ua, lndiana wc wen lookingat two "in* inning gamer. One on Monday The Senate remined aught 
:ti Asociation (NCAA) and u ~ d  prevent stodcnt athletes by UP AcaPuiUo the 10th u l d  another on the 11th. m e y  were a fine, steady and up in it. parlimentary teble. 
the National Ba~ketbdi  AIIOC. from avoiding thou four year ~~el~~~~~y~' team with plenty of good sticks. We battled them far s tough and the Senator who made L c  
intion. l n  their dedication to university a~ntences. 1- OF two to four. On the 11th we sueceahlliy managed to "om- above motion killed the rest of 
the principle of amateurism. Delta Chi is more than just .,i, tolill 01 and beliwe i t  or one 01 tho= theday withan 
the ~tganir~tion~pravcntyo~ng partying. Delta Chi can ? ~ - i x  +*++ d,,des Icowd. would you also belime the f ind =OR was thn* 
athletes from sizing even big- YOU a good ~ocial and .whooi 
ger chunk. o f  the school nth. life. 11 YOU get a chanl*. come Mmh _ eonRonted mcel univmity out Honest7 Doesn' t 
lede p m p m  profik. Profcs- hY and EXPLORE DELTA CHI , \ ~ l ~ t a .  were not espdidly good m e d l  hut they 
sionel sporta leaguer refuse lo MD PICK UP Y O ~ J R  AIR .,,. , , Kim  ti^^ vouch for.  he Pay Either SHOW TICKETS. morning wa. ~ u f ( i c i ~ ~ t ~ ~  warm =no@ for them 
to hla5t ~i~ for "ine big ones in that in i t id inning. Phil Smith ~/fr,",~,~,,,",~~22~. 
*** 
took wer for us and for lhe next air inninw heid them to four ,ty doeenat pay either. 
while we could only muter five. The second game wie a heart 
breaker. we were undoubtedly the strong team until the overtime 
Take "- Of seven work- 
inning when they again and blasted in five mnr ~ r a i g  ~ t h , " f ; p , P ~ ~ ~ , " c ~ i J ~ k  
JO". nipped the far the whole game u td  pitched lome of 1962. mw pmmptiy turned 
his besl they were ppwd up by an emor which seemed a dl ,,f the money to  the 
~ u r e  double play. 
we now have a four and four meod with some of a b o n w t  it dirweled thpt 
, 621 Sovlb Ridgrwood Avenue 
P n t  Orange, Florida 32019 
Phone: 761-2181 
HAVE A CHOICE OF 66 TA8111 DELICIOUS (HOT OR COLD) 
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-----------------------------------------------------* r Sunnv Dav Festival 1 I
I 
' ' AIRSHOW I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
BENEFIT CHAPTER 32 LA.C. 1 
I I I 
i I Saturday April$ 1:OOPM I  
I k i t e  opchns ai !) A\)[ 
1 rain date april 61 I see: I 
I i BILL LUMLN I ! MARK RIDEN 1 i /I ! RICHARD BACH FLYING PERCES I 
I 
I 
KIRBY "SKY KING" GRANT I I I I 
I 
BALLON RIDES GROUND DISPLAYS i 
I 
I('K6TS 6x1 I.IlSIV6I.Y SO1.D through / 
I 
I 
FREE I)ELIVIIW CALL 252-9429 I 
I 
American I Be an I ) /  $3.00 advance L63.50 a t  gate -------------_-----------------------------------------l 
1 GOLF TOURAMENT. AT SPRLCE CREEK COLF (:LUR 
I 
I 
I I \ _  TROPHY'S FOR 1st 8- 2nd PLA(:LS 
/ ALSO EYJOY THE S.C.A. FACTLTY SOFTBAI.1. C A N E  
I 
I 
I ".., 
*\. 
I 
I FIlEE F001).11EEil \ \ I )  SOFT I)RISKS &!e'*t+ 
! 
SOCIETY for 
ADVANCEMENT 
of MANAGEMENT 
I Development Meeting Monday, Marsh 24 4 P M  Room AlO% I 
